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FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1854.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, April 7, 1854.

ORDERS for the Court's going into Mourning
on Sunday next, the 9th instant, for His

late Royal Highness, The Duke of Parma ; viz.:
The Ladies to wear black Silk, fringed or plain

Linen, white Gloves, Necklaces, and Ear-rings,
black or white Shoes, Fans and Tippets.

The Gentlemen to wear Black full-trimmed,
fringed or plain Linen, black Swords and Buckles.

The Court to change the Mourning on Thurs-
day next, the 13th instant; viz.:

The Ladies to wear black Silk or Velvet, co-
loured Ribbons, Fans and Tippets, or plain white,
or white and gold, or white and silver Stuffs, with
black Ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black Coats, and black
or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver Stuff Waistcoats, full-trimmed, coloured
Swords and Buckles.

And on Sunday the 16th instant, the Court
to go out of Mourning.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, April 6, 1854.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room, at bt. James's-

Palace, on Thursday the 27th instant, at two
o'clock.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QUEEN'S
DRAWING-ROOM, AT ST. JAMES'S-PALACE.

The Ladies, who purpose to attend Her Ma-
jesty's Drawing-Room, at St. James's-Palace, are
requested to bring with them two large cards,
with their names clearly written thereon, one to
be left with the Queen's Page in Attendance in
the Ante-room, and the other to be delivered to
the Lord Chamberlain, who will announce the
name to Her Majesty.

Those Ladies who are to be presented Are
hereby informed, it is absolutely necessary that
their names, with the names of the Ladies who
are to present them, should be delivered at the
Lord Chamberlain's Office before Tuesday the
25th instant, by twelve o'clock, in order that
they may be submitted for the Queen's approba-
tion ; it being Her Majesty's command, that no
presentation shall take place, unless the name of

the Lady presenting, together with that of the
Lady to be presented, shall appear on the card to
be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, which
names shall correspond with those previously sent
in to the Lord Chamberlain's Office.

It is particularly requested that in every case
the names be very distinctly written upon the
cards to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, in
order that there may be no difficulty in announcing
them to the Queen.

The state apartments will not be open for the
reception of Company coming to Court, until
half-past one o'clock.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, April 6, 13J I.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on

Wednesday the 3rd of May next, at two o'clock.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QUEEN'S
LEVEE AT ST. JAMES'S-PALACE.

The Noblemen and Gentlemen, who purpose to
attend Her Majesty's Levee, at St. James's-
Palace, are requested to bring with them two
large cards, with their names clearly written
thereon, one to bo left with the Queen's Psige in
Attendance in the Ante-Room, and the other
to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, who
will announce the name to Her Majesty.

Those Gentlemen who are to be presented are
hereby informed, it is absolutely necessary that
their names, with the name of the Nobleman or
Gentleman who is to present them, should be
delivered at the Lord Chamberlain's Olfice, before
Monday the 1st of May next, by twelve o'clock,
in order that they may be submitted for the
Queen's approbation; it being Her Majesty's
command, that no presentation shall ba made at
the Levee but in conformity with the above
regulations.

It is particularly requested, that in every case
the names be very distinctly written upon the
ards to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain,

in order that there may • be no difficulty in
announcing them to the Queen.

The state apartments will-not be open for the


